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THE CLASS IN DRAMATIC READING
Dunbar High School
A Midsummer Night’s Dream
By William Shakespere
Monday June 14, 1920
at 8  o’clock
DUNBAR AUDITORIUM
M rs. A. J . Cooper, Director
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Theseus, duke of Athens____________________Allison Davis.
Hippolyta, queen of the Amazons, betrothed to Theseus--------Sarah Pelham.
Egeus, father to Hermia____________________Edward Byrd.
Lysander, betrothed to Hermia-----------------Will Mercer Cook.
Hermia ------------------------------------------- M. Elizabeth West.
Demetrius, once suitor to Helena, now in love with Hermia___Clarence S. Greene.
Helena, in love with Demetrius___________ Leona L. Dodson.
Philostrate, master of the revels of Theseus_____ Chas. Scott.
Oberon, King of the fairies------------------------------------ Seldon Lindsey.
Titania, Queen of the fairies-------------------------------Charlotte West.
Puck_______________________________ William Wilkinson.A F a iry _______________________________________ Thelma Watson.
Peaseblossom__________________________________ Kellene Lewis.
Cobweb--------------------------------------------Catherine Hughes.
M o th ----------------------------------------------------Annie Duncan.
Mustard S e e d _______________________________ Elizabeth Welch.
Sentinel------------------------------------- Annie Cooper Haywood.
Other fairies attending their king and queen:
Bottom, A Weaver------------------------------John Hartwell Cook.
Flute, a bellows m ender-------------------------------------Wayland Rudd.
Snout, a tinker----------------------------------------------------Milton Brown.
Snug, a jo iner-----------------------------------------William Edelin.
Starveling, a tailor----------------------------------- Chas. Howard.
Quince, a  carpenter, (directing the play before Theseus in thecharacters of Pyramus, Thisbe, Wall, Lion, Moonshine)____Surphrane Payne.
ACT I.
SCENE I. Athens. The palace of Theseus.
SCENE II. Quince’s House.
ACT II
SCENE I. A wood just outside Athens and not far from Fairyland.
SCENE II. Same wood in Fairyland.
ACT III
SCENE I. The Wood. Titania lying asleep.
ACT IV
SCENE I. Athens. The palace of Theseus.
SCENE II. The same. Interlude Quince’s play.
Scene III. The same in possession of fairies.
In the main the excellent Ben Greet edition of Shakespeare has been followed by permission.
TEACHERS IN  CHARGE
Miss Mary L. E urope____ ____ ______________ Music.Miss Anita Turner_________________________ Dancing.Miss Marea Scott---------------------------------------- Costumes.Mr. Kelly Miller, Jr..............Lighting and electrical effects.
A  M ID S U M M E R  N IG H T ’ S D R E A M
Synopsis
Oberon, k in g  o f  th e fa ir ie s , h as had a  q u arrel w ith  h is queen, T itan ia . 
T o  g e t  even, he sends P u ck  fo r  a  flo w er, th e  ju ice  o f  w hich w ill m ake 
one m adly dote on th e first liv in g  crea tu re  he sees on a w a k in g  from  
sleep. T h e  effect o f  th is  ju ic e  on T ita n ia  is to  m ake h er f a l l  in love w ith 
a n  a ss , in th e person o f  B ottom , th e w eaver, who is  reh earsin g  fo r  a 
p la y  to  be presented to  Theseus on h is w edding day.
In cid en tally , Oberon h as observed a  love-lorn lad y  pu rsu in g an A th en ­
ian  gentlem an w ho loves her. N o t th in k in g  to  help m a tters  he orders 
P u c k  to  t r y  a  little  o f  th e ju ice  on th e eyes o f  th e firs t  gentlem an he 
sees, w hich happens to  be L ysan d er, a  p erfectly  loyal lover, w ho is ru n ­
n in g  a w a y  w ith  H erm ia, a  you n g lau y  w ho disobeys h er fa th e r  in re ­
fu s in g  to  w ed D em etriu s, th e o rig in al “ ch u rl.”  L ysan d er on aw aken in g 
sees n ot h is H erm ia b u t th e unrequited  H elena and is  rea d y  to  “ run 
th rou gh  f ir e  fo r  h er sw eet sake.”  S eein g  th is  m ix-up Oberon orders Puck 
to  find th e h ard -h earted  D em etrius and to  conquer him  even a t  the 
r is k  o f  h a v in g  “ tw o  love one.”  P uck, fu ll  o f  g lee a t  th is  preposterous 
denoum ent, leads on th e tw o  crazed gentlem en to  fig h t fo r  th e am azed 
H elena, w ho can  n e ith er understand nor ex p la in  to  th e incensed H erm ia 
w h a t has com e o v e r  th e tw o  gentlem en. A n o th er drop o f  th e ju ice  is 
needed before “ J a c k ”  sh all h a v e  the r ig h t  “ J ill”  and a ll sh a ll g o  w ell.
T h eseus com ing to  th e wood a t  daw n finds th e lovers s t ill  asleep and 
aw ak es them  w ith  h is horns. G re a tly  abashed, they t r y  in  v a in  to 
stra ig h ten  ou t th e  tan gled  w eb o f  th e ir  “ dream ”  b u t a s  D em etrius finds 
h is lo ve  to  H erm ia h as “ m elted like th e snow ”  and “ a ll the fa ith  and 
v irtu e  o f  h is h eart is  only H elena.”  A ll  is fo rg iven  and ends in  tw o  other 
h ap p y  m a rria g es on T h eseus’ w ed din g day.
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